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iV& VD, No. ll. NEW YORK, N, Y., FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1925. PrleeZCenta. 
A MAY DA·Y 
~ MESSAGE 
By PRESIDENT•MORRIS SlOMAN 
f".Jiow Workt,.., Mtmbtt,.; of tna ln~ematiOn lll ~in' Car~ 
Worll:a,..' Unlon: 
The Ftl'1t or M_, 11 ~o~ain dawa!Dc upon ua, henknnc ru ud 
wide ttl apelll ror -un lt3' and true fTatemlt3' amon.( the wor'ld'a 
ton .. ,... ~ , . · 
The l"lnt of May Is here..agaln to ~mhul 01 that tbOH ~·bo 
ue IICeklng to apread the venom o r dllbarmony and friction 11"1lb-
ID our unlont, no matter unde-r what name they parade or ~·bat 
pllrue. Utey uae, ue the deadly eneml~ of the workhlc clalsll.. 
COMdoualy, or uncolllclo.uaJr, the,- are the ~o~entl of tbe capital-
Sat clua wbtcb duh~ ttl whole ltn:nsth fron1 tbe bllghtlnl dlll-
tmltyln,theranU oftheYiorkel'1. 
~ May Day Is here agatn"toremlnd us that eacb aad evlll')'one 
ofua,to theuteDtofwbatwe ouree\v~ bave ralledtoJ:Dalntatn 
unity In our organtuUOn or to check the enemies or the working 
dua from keepln.( It divided aod belpl- . ._. ~llty of ln!QOD to 
our great Cause_ aud to our kleallt or ultimate liberation of the 
-world'a.,.·orkel"l fromtbe tentacl~of'll.-a.ge atavery. 
Let 111 regard this May Day. the workel"l' own great holiday, 
Jlotaa aday forfeatlvemerr,·-maklngonly. Let us on thladav 
endeavor to~lfeoul"l>l!lvea an a.c:countofwhatwe ha•·e done. o"r 
:.e:g:~. ~o~retou:::.e ~~e ,!~~~7e.Unes of the worken' army 




Sigman Notifies Philadelphia 
Joint Board~malgamate 
ln1tructlon• For'l"ard1d to Cloak and Creu Orcanlntlon-Oetall• 
of Merpr Belnr Worhd OuL 
T"-•erprol'\bttWOIU~I ...... IIBiatioatftlb 
Jolllt -.do hi \lot llwllu' prm""\ l'lllt.ollpllla Qoolo Jolet lluot d, 
lad .. I1"70I 1'11flo.dolplola,d ........ h .. wblclo,...doNfollllwo: 
ud oloolkmake.., lluo """ b<ot.nl. d• "''II Z!. I f:!.'~ 
clolfldupon ~"t"-Oe""'ll:rooctaU•e Tile Joint Ilo.r<!l Clo•lu•oh"" 
a.nlott ... Ll..G.W.U.-e UIIIe UAJoO. 
610. II 1111:,. 10Mr1111: Dtaellt;ol .... liD· US Nortlo tLII Street. 
UOil. Tbe..,o lpauoUo•oiUooJotnt · l'lltW..tpkl.a,l'a. 
a-nlofabotb tndoowUdHtl1edtd· ()oar llt .. oad Drolbera: 
~loobt. bytloe o. ~ B.ID 111o111t.reot Tilt t!M:Iolon ""'"bod o<>n;t 
ol' -7"""' dldnt ""'''••u'""' tlmt ..., b7 th Ge•~ &>.-
olbollo-latool""'~"~ tln-..! te ... "- jolot 
wltlllloei<!H"'li'OIIt:J'ol't..,late,. -I'd <lit \be ciOolll..,. d rut~-
utloul U..S011, ........ ID I'IIJIQOipbl&, ..U MI. 
TO e~lte thlo U1al~ntnolloo. • a rriO(I U•n:>qb boeau..,ol.,..,.. 
l',.,oltleut MOJTt. SIPM ... lui wae~. (Cf>..,lUu-.1"" J'qe ll 
Sanitary Joint Board Formed 
In Toronto Cloak Industry 
--- . Thr~~J BLO.~~~h~=~~i~~r!:"~;;.,!,m:!%~~t~.ublic 
O• lktunlas 1 .. 1. April u. the,.,._ lofuloltu...._ cloolm1u of ~~~·lll.tlll .... 
tS.I -lq to lomlalb> -et.o. • Wap llllo.nl of Utatatlo. ·~ pnoee< 
.... u • .., tolatbNI>dlatlle dod ud at tile llaebeoa•,....uq Ul ~ 
Hit ladaot.., ot Tonl~lo, ._ I>~ r ...... n,. the cloalnuaoiiiJ> of 1.111 
Ualaeo"-atthKIIIIEd....,nl otl>lLtatlon ooloat\tteo of lbe .,..., 
ll<>lt l, wlLb tbe !>1111d.,.Uon ,,r a dNk lnduom. while lin. J. W. 
P ' · · rep.....,etaiiTI ptl>o"tlq- of ciiJ om- lloiMIJ' . .lira. u. r. f'l-ampt~. lira. res .. Sigman_yisits Chicago ;:";...=::':'7" ~": ... : ;:: :.-~~-.;.!:;~:=-.;: 
.lluolaetltftta' Auoc:lltloto. llr.,..,...,to••...,ollltlanl'• coutllat.N . :ww.~i~" ~~~oo;:;";:~!~~~ihr~;;,' ~=k ~.=w~:~::· ~::,~;:::;!~~:·;:::..~:~~::E~ =r2~·~"~~:~=~~~ 
' Lui T1LN41,- .ft ... -, Ql11 JS, UTer Qoa Pliaelpo.t laUt Gil , ... u~>- - ....,_lila lite ~to etooo.~ ~ 
,.,__, liorrl& BJcaaa Iooft Wew lllq, .... en! local -- Gil ~ no, _._.,.1 n!<>eiUJ _,........ .... IU4e ........ ,_,.,...... trea r-. 
Tark r..-~ to_tala a 1Mad Ia Labor......_ ... wUl ·~ 01 1.11e betw- u.e --.had cloaht3~...,. d .. pr of htle<l..,.. ~·••llutlq th ~oftH aew llaotlkoaoe <I( MqlJU aod IS.rola .. d -..roctarera to 1\>rooto .._.. Dr • .HoUowiS. ht a ~ M· 
...-eat Ia tile kleal clo&t l.llda• 1D tH atrupt. or Ute P>Oleta...., al- ••• pmbll~ u a ' J>I~ •niGir """'~ opol<e ·-• tile WO<\. Oil tH 
' :? E:~~::-;~~E z--..... -==-=;.;u;;.;;;'";.;'~;;;';;;";;;";.;' ';;;M;;;U"';;,·..;~;;;· ';_· '-'·.;__;;;'~:;;":;;""":;;,;;";.;-;;.';;,'­
:.=-u::,~==~~ Where Members of- the I. L. G. W. U. Will Cel~brate 
~lde111 ,,~ w0.1 .... .-,. May Day in "New York 
a lntbaMa"'"'luiGII~orcn· 
latq..Ut111 _,...,...Ia Ute 11111 
..... .,..,U.Oiacttl...., laQ.a~ 
U...m•de-rt ... upenloloaot&utcor 
koll,- Jl'rledmn . Bloter J'r!H....., 
-liT ~loU.N Now To111 altd 
""'-Pt ~ .(lod•tlollap tllat lh 
.__. ............ II•Citloa&o.No. 
1 ... to !all plalq.le "!•"'"ra!Up 
ud ln8aUCot and UW. ll-ta plnl,.. 
_Entira Orpn.bation to Caitobrate WJ>rken• Holiday at Numo~rous Mhtinp and Mu.lc Fastiva!L · 
. "T.....:b 111..,. 0.1 Ia ""' • ....,... tho I 01 a -so a eret •"""'"""" bolo.-. Ia end" to f•IIITe m•ole oH ""''- .,. . 
lela! bolld.,.. In ....,. to<lut..,, few 11101 lJU .,.le!watloao ID~ Aaterr,., llollllu.c Ute Ideal aM •Jtlrll of ••• 
,. .... .,.,.. ot ,.,. t. L. 0 . W. u. Joeall ·a-. of tile -tall u111 _, 1111· le!onuttloul ooLidortu- of <k ...,..k. 
Ia Or l&l.lr No• Tort wUI ..-tuJII 1D -'Ill oD<IItorla ht NIW Torti -.... 11\1 duo. t.llt .... ulrl"' ,-.,....! Oil 
tlr.elr oMpo •• <11at .. ,.. T H J>tnt .....,W,..,bJ.,.r......,.rortN.t"'"" Mar Do.,-• 
Gil Jla, Will "- ..,le~ .. ...,. ••t• J'Mr - w""- t.lleJ' wUI ptltl!r " tea• TH Clu>k all4 Ikon Open"'"' 
b1 lite "';""._..of the lnterut....., l . of , lb ... -• to Uuaa "' ·-•eo ~:.lo:. :~d(l;::";;.,::w~;';;,~!":'~ 
;:: ~:..z::,:.=!;,~~: 'I~o Notable J ubilee Labor Con.ven· 
::..::, .a.:_~~ 1>1·~~6.~.:! tions Meet on May 1st ' 
J""'tBoardt~F'rldaJ1¥Ul•r.N.,­I•. 1a "Ot"ottlalod," 0111 or 1 ~1 w1. Workmen'e Clrcla and Capmakara' International Calebreta Twanty-
.. _ .... ,, ....... ar , .. WI~ Flva Ya.,.. of S.rvlce In Worka111' Mowamtnt 
~hW"I~l:: ;.~::.-:: .:::::~ Tie tWOOIJ•Iftlr. ual.-.t'Mr1 ~~--lldl ol \"loll<>n wlwl wll< 
f,p: ~=~ 1 ..~=~-;--1.1 IUIIIq ~:·:.~::;:..~!':':t ~~ r.:~."'::~:~ ~:::.:.o:~l>l~iw~~~:~ ~:0 ·~~~::; 
111n " a ,. ... .,._ uedaU,- .,..""'- ..._ will " ea~lltalad bJ lit-o elliotT· ll'o rtm...,·o ClN'I<t C'....,.._. ~~ oe•e-t•l 
t.or U.. -lo• ~,. , ..... -.. <Of ...W 1-.ad ,.e<aben Gil 1~1• ...,,... ~ ......... YO!ceo will 11116 .-~;,z 
l.om1 IM. "- 11,.. -1' <Of llrla. lla••luo onlet at .._-In~......,. -TooP,.~",,,,',"•• '•u ,,-, ..~,~ ••. ~&~'toed 1 .. 8111"1 -•atW'oad lrnpe,.. <Of IU llleutol ..,. ........... w~lclo •• --·~ ,. 
-..u • .- attlkiNI 1pl..,. ... ,...., tbe HmbiHIII Ne• Tork Cll1 ~" Ma1 nu·"'• Clr-<Je su,.,toy S<-boulo "!ll 
lloU>r,- ~~ ll>t~ wide •'rar•le I)OJ, In tllfo aile"'"""· ln ll~dlo"n 111r•d• dO~·n'tu tbe ~•ll for.~.""""" 
' :..:~~~7- ':: ,:-~=~~~:: l'f=·~~l1:::~ ... , _,. uoiH ~:.:.:~ ~=~~~leT=.~.:..: 
tlou ar u.t: ptllerla$. Ia ... """' tU -<alit' <Of N•)•.,. ,..., • .., •UJ rl!io'o rrom ~•err ,.... <Of till .... u.,. 
t. ""-UHt llciUa. wlwl wUt 111o- ,,._ ,..., ~ud""'• nl del~t .. . .,, {roollo~lld.,. """"I) 
Tall.,.." Untua, Locoll No. t, will 
Jolotll .. lclon.telHd&J'•t•••ftH"" 
-·-• .. tttaru.ot eo-aert '* da,-,ill)'l.o.t\U.II~Itn 
Operal1Mo<-,40t.lit .... OIId.-ol-
wa1.lnoddltlotttotlloo--
'" .... ,..,.,......,..,..,,q..n..,.....• 
W"lll 1>e ~lied •1 Sotloaa •'n•ko'l 
'''"J>It""' o,..,•eotn. 
lAical!!. tllen..,. ...... ~ UaiMt 
ol N,.... \"ort, will aooe..,ble oa llwl 
.. n•• art~,_,.. •1 I l'. M., at '"''"" 
..,,. w ... tc ll all N~· T ... k-. ,..,., 
r..-o '""'""' or •hie. ~~~~·• 
Udaa•Jo"""'IPIII•.t .. JJ>I"OIIIO"'O .. [ 
an 11to unl•r of tlto ~.,.. f•~th·lH•-. 
UOJ I IODft~ 1~0 lrl\"ll <llo ... • •Ill l>o\ 
••<I• w•ll-kno••a Jltr(orm..-. ao '"" 
=:~~=:""'"" .... ~ ......... 
T lto lol'-.1~ llUtlicl C'Moti\. 
4Cotoll•o.,.,. r ..,.n , 
.I U8TI.C II: 
Sigman Notifies Philadelphia Sanilsry Joint &art/Po.mulll 111 Toronto 
Joltlt Boards to Amalgamate ..... ;c--;;.--'".: ::-..::. ,., :;:.:~..::..::-.:·.::..: 
Clt7 ud 1~1 flU--~ II .... Oplal<lol 1>1' U. ....,.a...,., 
Uho ~c;;""~ "':.t"':W."\01 M 
=~ ... _ ..... part ... ·~ 
I• t~IO I»UefllOII, I Yl.t tOiJ ~~~ 
~•ll•o lloo.nlol!.ocai WaM. 
dlocuo..t •ltlo tbo• •-• • ..,.,. 
on' ... dfi•~Ultr"' ... t'SIIll 
U..' twojol•t-rd&atlllee&rll· 
... ~~~~~-Aft-lb­
tea ..... totloolr--·· .. 
prd\aiJ thla ••"•• I •llllt.t<l 
,.....Jotot-..11_"""',.... 
•ln'• .. - •tOBdtloorou.winl 
.. ~t1:-~=:... ~~ 
• ._... .......... , .. ~looll-




~~ ~~'':.: .. =~~== : 
.cl•"' ~..: 111e .tal of llle ..,..,. 
bloe<\ J o!ot- Wl!-aot 
oi. Yiooo-PrtelokatlleUIIerla~ · 
........-•»•111-U•oelor 




eaooaiOIJienoiU •• II&•••IIIIooD, 
~lllyk~==-= 
""'''Piall>ldtrlo. Theool<ntr _. 
~:,;:n ::.:~~ n:!'::'.........,"' 
t em•••,or•lloalr-1...-ln· 
.t.....UO.& tO Vl<.'l-l'l"esloleoU 
u.~a...,. ... AmdiU" t.o> ~•""" ::'":~:.:'~~~~~=~~~ 
M\•111&.. 
ulril. ....... Iori ... -... tWo -- Ia IM- el ~~ ..... - W -~~ ... Jfl-tloa&l o.p. . 
.,--..•.IIII...W.laa. "''"-..._.-, ... ~- -lllo""""-o.tow._ orono u.-
~";".;~~~.,.~-•N. !:..'"..:o:::;..::..::::.::: ::::-..!'.::.::=-11~ 
I'MII-1. <IHI .... ol .. •~ni!NIIaboolln .)>elo .. lllo uw - · Jlo ~ 
At lllo tim~ or writlal'. tile ~1:0.· 1'1,.... T-~ M- ,.,. dMII tht '""-"on fll dooo local Uelooo 
"-1Phla .....,aluUOno • .., .,.,er.t,.. 111i1oPo lf'Ora ' "'..,_.,.or dl- YOII!4b•o tolll>d.,.o carei'ut-1111 
:0:, ... ,~:~.::: ~-:'~ o..C ~ IUI "'J d .... u U.d .,Ilona -io ... • • to emn,.. Delr 
......,.._., ~~~pau. ""• .._a 1a-. ~.~!'u.;"',; • .""':!~f<l~.;: I ~~=~~:~·~111 .. 8!:' 
obla to,...""" •-o>rtiJ' Uwot"""""' de&lt .•hll .u. tlw:t tb&t tile-«~,,_ -•llod""',.. wllldl 
tnlplatt>~•....:orllu-o, n lhNowloriiJOiat-.olr.diMM, -o.liii .. J-d~.J1r. 
_ .... - lloet In'" lad!...-.,.,.. Ia ..,dllloll to ... ,..,.. ...... --· D. flltUD, AP-Itac tllo maaata.> 
- U'MI" l>f l'llliA4eli'IIJL o<l..,.tloo .... .., .. ..._,~c "''''".., bl>- 1...-.. WW4 wttll 11ro. I'Ql&llol' 
-~---=="------=-- -~latlle'l'l>roooto-""111 
.ere-.-." a1l.lcl.f- .... Ulal 
u.r.llohu-...0.-~ 
o~torai .. Uo......,..oCtloe 
IJHIUtf7, ' 
O!. _ _... .... JlabtltJlrlclo-
. .. or ,._u,, 1U... Blm-.., 
Vl.,..f'Noldoat ol th cu-41.., 
-n... Ov-. - Kar&t .. ,.., 
ol~,.,._....lllloclt..W.K'­
.Ccaa..A& "-ta-o'IP'tfll-




~":..:!_laf ........ ,hlol. 
,.....,......,..u...._,..llll 
""" .................... .... 'eO 
to ~.ttlo roi~U. .......... I 
_,_oftlooJIIDI._...ol 
Where Members of the I. L. G. W. U. Will ::::;: .!::::+: T':."..::''~; 
Celebrate Mav Day ;, New York ~~ ~-:"" ~ 
wltlo tloe pOrt.lclpU"" ot oiJ. looo.b 
ollllll\001 •lllo ' n • .-m ce~oo-..... 11oe 
ola.raltllo<letotniO,ero.lloue,-
• ll.t.n eo pa6t0Ul1 611"eN4 tl>elr 
....,..,..taw.a..-u ..... or 
-'"'•ot't ... ol&:rtllo._.,111 .,.VIc+ malat&lalqklrtloo...,rl<orr.~ ~ - hie~ ••.-..1 o\Uo~UU 'ol llealllt. M d a.alta-
,._flf\llllle .. t~-~ lJo. ie tloollloHoad&ll'nl.a.l: 
.. :-::'!: ~. ~u .::":; --------~-~~·-~-~~· - --~ 
Unemployment Insurance Soon To 
l'rMiolut 141U.U. .-IU .......... . ~ N ..-.n to llte COD• 
"-oat: Ole orttou lalliJlll part 11 u. ..,. ... .,. wr ~...U. We •'-" 
..aolcal-olllle..-•tenot'e =._an-'w.-ta,....r 
)!,... T-.,.,.,., Maful Ill.~.~ 1KOIUU8'!11CKA!<o'. ' 
=-~=~ th •~li·Uo., . U.,.,_ .UI .. t.-to"Mar Do.r to-
Tt.oWllto__.1V ___ ~- wttlot ... DiatrletCoouldloa 
:.s.~r:·'.:'·,:2: =~:·7:~~~ 
Holt, .L Marlto' t'loft. Tl>l" OOit<'eT'\ 001"'-tl 0.0 -..d lflal•-1'7 o1 
·Become Effective · 
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• '. forBMMfitP~ . · 
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Do Not Delay! 
Now it tJoe 1~ lo 
lint 
" lUon ey Fon.-. rded 
To All Pan• ol the 
World lbpidly. Ac-
tllntely 111d C.hr.aply 
, YOUR BANK 
· THE INTERNATIONAL 
UNION BANK 
ll RE.SOURCES II $4,000,000.00 Four ~lion Dollan 
4% f)poo AJ! A...,..t Now aacl Dra"4% . Foar pen:ent Interest ' 
nt-,-n AVENUE 111d TWENTY-FIRST STREET 




With the. ChJalt and 
". Dress Joi"t Boara 
/ .. _JOUI'~'J-"'-. 
A-.llcoolitW~..n--;;;;--;--~t11'11..11.Urooe a•~otllwl 
MW_I'I'*r,AidiM.ltU, IW.Il ~-10....--!tl.ocUI' ICO. J. 
• LalQtK J.'fau. t .... II uo MW • oollfer- o.. U. 
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"""- 1. n. ilecW011 to relolel -...-
~~: ltala'ltiUO.IOIBbero!llleJolat 
1~No.llaforwalllo-..ltU.t -..... 
tW:r l•u• ..,.,.,.,... 1M mlDoteo ol I. Th 4fi<:Wo• OC tbt l'luaoo 
th JOI•t -r. ol A¥11 11 wlU. th Commit\" to ahL tke Cloak111aktn 
tollowlq: eloriJI.I:oU: BraaC:It, Socl.tlot l'l.rtt. wlU. UO.H. 
l. no ledaoa 011 tQ Jolat Jlo&nl ;. 'nul l oddool ol th ,.,.....,..., 
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J.'nle ·- ot,ta... Jotat a.n1 Local Jto. n ... u- '"-
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•...uo..,. 11\ell;llt._ oltke Jolat lloard ol ,l.prllld, Utll 
n.,....,al.Ocallllf...,...tboDooonl ud17tlo. 
N-ews From Local 91 
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:~ ' .. ,.::~~~.::e!':~::!:· :..·~:.~: 
_.....,_lp of Ill oiY~~to. (,'b-
I'OII .. J1q:_n.,....,.ool" 
lltot...,.ef lh l .. -lol ...... - ... ... 
_,.~ • ., .u ... ...,._ . .... ..... 
U4 tbt C.ll~d .. \r7. 
Prtda7.JbJ' I ,!t26. 
JUSTICE 




10,000 Women and Children Garment Makers 
· Sweated at Home Work In Porto Rico 
W~etl tlt.t oupr caDI CI'IIS> - • 
tbll,........,lh oll,pl' .. !llo .. tll 
n o .... ,.... dolt' ..... of •-• of oto. ,.u.dl.._ •-t .. ,... .,..1 or 
-W..U'<I"".,."""•t.otorloq 1M o,crlcl\l.llnl .~ wtu,.,. 
"""raotlllbor. n-o.t.r:lc"U'""" P~rtotiii•J!fMI.IIolltottlt.o..,..,. 
01 - liP llolo01ll1 Ill l.ftl ,..rl- oJorel ~~~--"1 1111 Jolaod 4M IO 
b.o.C.Otratt..""'Uot.ofs... 
J ....,._Portoft.lco.dlllo<e4wltlt.tlt.e 
Aaorlcu .--.. .... ot ......... 11 .. 
~ u.d~Oil • ~· ....... loalloa ...... 
"'"""ID U.lr.dtr wltk tkoot•ot••· 
.:=:-- It I<> o>tker Mdlooo of tH 
llr.Sootlqo llloo.l&a.orsut-ot 
l.bo .A. P'. ot L., u. Mid'"- i'i. 
..,..... , "'"Uop IOpllotr wltlt. tit.• 
111'oot Lllfelllpat U<J .. tl...,laborloaa. 
en Wltlt. Uroe pOl.,;.._ of plo.Dolq out 
""' CO.IIIpo.lp. He o.1oo lll..e\l Utlf7 
BudvwtU.thmellllw:tnortlt.t &. .. 
call" Co>l"<ll or · Uoo P'oedtlflltlaa to 
&tot41U.e~.,.ot4!11oaoottH 
wo11<1q poO,Pie of ron.. IUoa ~·d~r 
\llt p-atodmlolotn.lloll.tlo.all-
lll .. t~_.boltoloo-14e•tortbo 
)l'fl<le ... Uoii,IIPF'Opujo.trtO .. prlllt 









Mr.~IAIOaOO. ...... Idtoloflh 
COIIInlLIIIoorll ....... llo.I..,,'"'T_ 
u .. ,. "'• ....... , .. ,to. t&IIOJIIIIce. 
S.,oat.,.. Soatlqo lcleoJao b&l lo 
ttod ll<'tOd"""""llJ'I"IIIal.lltPD110 
JllcuBeuleto..-olll"t.,..~ 
-~-U.IeloloaL .,.... ..... 
olltlorlotJ.loi111'Nl-dotlol .. ••od--· 
'""""""'"-"""'dlatk•d..,.... 
.,.....,_""!"i'"'T•IId1o .. lodulf7 
loPonoRlealltndtoppr.lll•l(.'1'11eJ' 
..... oll-··-· ....... b.., .. ortt IIJtllopleoot,'(_llelrPmploJ'o .. ........, 
-loo.ntb.olrt.ctaoieoo•d•Utq 
........ OI&NOWV07k.TIIOJ'"UOIIU111 
bPonoRkooll<ltlt._..., • .,..,.,. 
~~:rc:.. ottlt.~bl~01::..":""·,.:.o:!.!:'u; 
IOIIOortbUIN .. Vorkllnoo,wbldl 
:..,:";boblr t.llllllar to'""·""" u 
BoUulle .. •eo.: -...,; .... 
)IJP'.PAZORANXU.. 
"""'·~:.....~=...,. 
..,.... .. M B. II• at.-; 8toq~Jt 
~~~ ~=-~~= ~~ 
UeUt-; 0. B. IJI<,~or: W<iU. WeUl: 
rru!llla._lii&Piu.t,...;lolaalo&. 
I!C0f7'0t. &114......,. ... ~on.. 
1'1lt _b..,..u.Jllleuttlel(lrlo 
.,."J"Ibow.,..kb-wlleNo.lllllo 
~·.:~.,..""';:. 1•tn1~:.u:::;: ~~ !:: 
Ull,...goft..borflfl'unaRioaolto.Nd 
111.01 '" .......... ~-· ._, ..... 
..,. tll-~0- bm&• ... l>lpto zo 
::: : ~!,. v~:·:r -:':. ':!,: 
•••••~ lo lblf work ore oulleoiq 
~m ua4ereouriolt.meat ••4 ~lr. of 
praiiO•Lioloroao<lkloaootkome. 
Th blll latradu<:e<l hy llleotai Ia 
tlt.ol!ftlotoartbelolandol..,.to OOlll· 
JMOL ,t, ... emi>laJ<On 1o fl:.l-o.l>llolt. 
proper•ori< .. II"'IIOnd&ooboH.z. u.. 
., ..... ~ work. ' T U empla"n u<1 
lbelo .. ntolt.uo-.ocrutfl<llt.u,.. 
:::.t:..:~:d:::; ~f .::r:·::: 
ION. T!IOJII&'NIIIIa""fl<ltbeJ.abor 
.,. .. ,.JN-ottlt.~lle""~lbatt"elr 
looiiOIII'J -.to 10 f lt.-.IMIO WO~ 
of JII'(NIIK\loll ouuau,. ud. wbUe. 
utM]o .,..ot-. U.., aN -.JUiq lo 
prOt«t u.o cllllll""' nd wo....,o 
........... ~ ~.~~.,. ............ "!lome" 
woor'IL Ill ..WIU..to tU.t IIIlO)' lla""' 
ib.-..e4to wUWraw tlt.etr .--
~Po<tollko.ow.Jd '&toelPetloa 
llolll-lltoloMIIoped,-· 




wltlt.""ttlt.o prot.cttoaor- ul' lllbor 
replalknr& .... t.•o. 
Lo ... rCondltlono i!! Gencn.l 
Tlloeolldltlorloo!the•mtq-
ple oll'otto]llolo. •11<1 oo~>&<kl11 oc. 
tlt.oa.trft.caltonl wortero.U'<I-t 
deplonllleoad•01"7.,.Cit.w..,...tlt.h 
,..,.~.~~ .... .,.Mr....,. 
u u. model to many of our MganllallonB. The unity among Ita 
memben, Ita -.olldlty, and the Intelligent ltltdenblp It hu dl$p~yed 
• ln every•trugglewasedbyltfortbe lmprovementofthelotoftbe 
cap walrera, have f!lmed tor ll ·a forefront place In our movement. 
What eono::t_ra• thenlaOOna between tbecap makn' o~· 
~.r.n~.:~:C: ~~~·a'~e::~:~=~~n':Y:r ~urO:.~eJ~~ 
= =~~:~~~~:: ... ·~:.. ': :~!.,llldl or Jllllllo worb ud t•••• 
L&boo-, 4,7Jido\ld_..,,,atlnol"'<l ,.. ......... _ltotPortoftlr<o 
lllopollllo>odoa;>lo. 'nleotlt.trl.tot h'ollllb•lalolo,fiW:torleo.ob.aPIO .. 
clt.lld..,.dld •ot P to--- 0- ""' lo tko lb...,. oltbe - -
otloclt<JiclooblaiOIIdfOOII. .:,..,.....,.1,..1ctr~Olt""neru~ 
Tllellol....,blflalldalllt.opprcoa.ltneMootbll .. l~. • 
May Day-Our Symbol 
) --
llow oald Ud Ct\1~1 lbO \VIDllr IIIOnlh •. . llnw wl~kfl<l llld b"'tll tbt 
wlm~o and !tlloto tht pique tbe chlldNm of Tall, tho'""" ood w<>mu "'-" 
o.luo lor • .ollnte&r ulote•"" , •• now ...,loaono Sprlu·, tbt har~lo~r or m~w 
b"""1011dLI!o\. ' 
ll&Diob""'antbobltterlameme.oDd croano,comaoretlt.ebopelu•I"""Cblll. 
t~ecbUltelllldfCIIOI tbldteUJ'"""""IId laleo. ' TIIolloriq•m lle...,. 
oa:o.toMadlqfor1,1toiHr.odamtnroofoo"""belotobhr•"Prolellrllll. dwolllmc-, 
T'IM.wlati'J'bllotoOUdlcewbl<:~koptUo•-l lalooB<lqebuedi•J-.-...1 . 
TboNI•••"'ll••- •IHI•uoB<lw.,...f,.,..ortlloworUN. Spttq tou· 
t-clbelrlt.eo"'ploaUoctbeoe"'<lo..r"oJMO forollrlcMord!ll'~"""'' 
lllllt. ~Mblr-IIUIII)tlii',WI ... Iwlcttroaotllolrwuulertaplbo 
_,.,..or'""''· ·Jola1 "tl""' Met to ... - &II- ...,P_ or'" 
ororldri...,OIIoan:ft'IIIOodJo7.lltfJI...,oi .. loll,;blloflnliiJ'.Io 
aollleolllou arowOridrlolo!ora~.rllloltbe"ut ii>J'-1~.-.L..r..,..,..... 
lmcpm,...l,., 
,.., ::;~~~<; ~=: "'~:: ·:.:~~~::u.:·.:· :.:: ~b·."':-: ":..! = .. 
~tlt-sf..toc•...,..l'-~aa<lfortlt. 
Mor,tllo-tlt.allf'O•IIII.Od- IWtlt..tlt.oo-tlrt"otalll-tl ... 
ol....,bori .. We•lllll•tlnlellotloaludteariop. 
)olaJo.;rtoao,...bolf.,.. ¥ uhtll4.liiiQ'Ilo.Jd .. IOrtooleauoat.ortu•-
tboltlt.o..,.ILth~-·""dtbodorlrf-w""'•6a.trrad•e~~r llfeiiWIIIol 
fore•.,. ., .. 011r nlo~a.,., IIIII 1 llallfT -ol onler II oa Ill• w\q to llrlq 
Ucbtndloappl,.,..toh.,.•ll1. 
::.;.:::::?.;~;:!.~:·~ ~r:~.~~~:,':.t.~~~,:~e:~::·to·l~.-:~ 
efa• ntO'\'ement. ~'rom H• hi!!slnnln«• the Clrele bad be<!n reated 
In all · atnJo•phre of brold huwanlfy, 1nd It• founden< were not 
DlllTOw-ru lnded,elarllllsbfanatletltowbomew~· non-confonnltt ·· 
Ill an enemy to be Vlnqultlhed. The bullder1 of the Worlrmen·a 
Cbile wue ln1bued 11'lth the • plrlt of 8tllulne tol.o:Tanee. ud u 
trueprogreulvea they a.Jwayabave bteu ready to p-ant abeartog 
aud an a uditnee to et·eq bone~~t-m\nded ft¥ud of the 11'orkent 
eaute- · • elthertoeztend lotbeotherhelpla tlmeof needto the utmo.tof 
lta a.blllt r. ltea11 trutll fullybeN.ldtbere.fO«ltbattbejubUatlouof 
theCa, Ma~' Union it -...o (lllr holiday, and .a M\lll'Ci! of ~J' to The Worluneo 'a ctn:le, we alated, II not a dor;matk, ~Oiled: 
the entire Labor ~ov~~nt. • ; • • · ~ ~~dt!~n~ofe'!~~~~~:;n:0l:~~l!l>'~~d~.,!!d: 
We IP'Mt our IJM.er orpll.lUtloo, the Cap, ctolh Hat and MJI • • ent thinker Ia welcome In Ita raalla. aud therein ll~lla t~ehd.oWI 
IIDery Worken' Jntematlona.l ll11lon, In thO! A&zne of the memben And wb~ff!r an attempt hu 
ot the lnternatlonaliA.dlett' GanMent Workerl' Union upon ltll con· of Ill ulltenee. to divert the 
el...ton of tweni,J-Ihe Y.tarl ot lnten-'ve. miii\Mt llf!rvlce to the plalform, aucl• attemptalnn.rl· 
wotlrenln thi!! eap lndutJtl')', In tbeoomplete OOJlldence .tbat with « tbroulh the papa of the 
ltfl elear-l>~adetl ·and lllttiii~J;et>t nlelllberahlp, k1 loyal. able and t laaued lly the Worlrmen'a Circle eaUtled "T'he, 
:!:!'i'!~~~~~ ~f11 b~a.."o;n!!:'!·u:.rra":t~1~ht~!~:::tu~eo~~ ~;~~~~~eo~·~~ktu:::U~.~~"~' !f'f!::fJfo~~~U: 
move nlfllt durtns the nut quarter of a ~ntlii'J' u It hu -.a uc- dlrtcuulon on tb&part of tbe overwbelmlna: majority of Ita llle:n-
<:4!Mfnllr dotoe In the llnt twentr•lvll y•.in ot 111 lire. ben. • 
, lnlbeUneofprutlralendea•·or,tl.JeCLre\ehuaceompllabed 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF THE WOR~MEN'S CIRClE 
Tbe \\'nrlrnwu·• Clrcl~ I• 111'th\)'·ll~e yeara old. 
1'h1Aremttrhi>Lfl ~"elltlllldtnutual •ld0Nier,oom!KIIIeda.l­
m0111 enht.t t·ely uf prp~reoal~e-tnhlded and radica l Jewll!h' 11"ork-
t1'1!, m•)' rl«htfully IIOaRL nfll'lteerof unparallel~l~~ervleeto the 
l.&hor Muveu1ent. Tile Clrckl 1t1 not merely a bl!ttelll 110elely: It Ia 
a potent tlodal IKen•'rin the llvtll (If tho Jewlllt wnrken In Amer-
lcaoudltllcnllurallutluenrentlohthelr!h·e~~rnnhartllyheOI'er­
l'lltlmatcd. 
man·elou11 n. . uttt lor Ita nJembc!nhtp. lla ruoclel aanllarlum for 
men1ben .mteti!CI with tnbf!reulottl• at l..ij)(orty, N.Y., Ita publlCil-
tlon departmeut . and Ita •·aried edueallun11 aetlflty throughout 
thebreadthandlenglb<of tbfland- toaaynothlll( 'ortheiD-nt 
lteadyaldlthMI!CIIf!rott~flfil'tllallth-lon(L:)'Mntothet..bor 
MoveJUentdurln,.;orltlca.lal rlkeaaudloelrollt-artlbntl'h.a.ln• ln 
lbe great link whlt h blud tlt ~ CLrele ID!Ie l"' rllbly to tbe gre1t, II•·· 
lnlf. ~~:~! t\~':C~:~,,~t~h~/::~~y~~~[,~,c':::,:::,.:~~~'fn the 
n""" or tb~ tou~ or lliOu~<~tn da of <our nt<'nthe ... It Ia our eag••r 
hOJN:! tbRI the Worlrn1en'H Clrd~ will fOre\·(•r nomaln a l"lat pio-
lle~~h~~ ~~~~ra~l:rl~J~t:~.:lr "'j.t~~t11!~,~~~0 tf~,;':~jjl~~!~~ :e"::'~8t:'~~~e::~~~lt!~'1:::.~:il rti~~o;~·~.~~:.;::'t\e':t.~~~=~~~~ 
therehr room fo111111 f••r ~tcry lofty and noblelllrl\'luJIIi ln 'the "'ork· ll.llf!rvlee whl~h It 11110 omlnettlly Ill to rt-rfornl. • 
JUI'!'IC a ,....j..,t ... : I 
DOMESTl'C I·TE'MS 
....... c.-IJU_- Ia M-·UIIIIfl MI-
TW: .::.::..::..::::"""lb~ .!:-tae:·~:::~-..:! :;':....:~ ... r:-..:: 
1 •notmled •7 Maror HrtoJid Ol Now yort tO lno.ltp.UO loboreoaditlotl 
~·:. ~ ~.::: "::o~r:--"!."::. 'nil CO.:P~.J~r AII!IU. 
TW 111'-n...,.. Gil oU1h 11 U.. W.O.. no. <0111'""1 op- __ ,_ 
lobOf. Tile 111-tlpian NI>Ofted t.loat "ao SQ.,UU Pll&r&Oio, Tl&rt~ tor hlo 
~oryatoweH~~&•oa..,...,O.I'I'erdroN•II~a ... urd .. t.llutllo .. ,.lrl.,.. 
, •ere l>elq dthu. No car.,..,......., Mtoer'IU.. tllu t.bloloil: IMiol-." 
"lt tll4 Mttahlo.._" tbo\a_Upto,. o&U, '"IG 1...-. tllat 11>1 &onrll>d-
~~ .. .,.,., ... , o•dalo tnallol lhl!r e•l>loJ" .. -.toOl~ oJid oeerl-
leod tile u- oDd limbo Ol tlurualldo or ..,.. u4 t111 boppl- od till...., 
Ollli ....... DdiOI'Wo ..... lliii<IObl\4 .. 1ltohOIIdl .. tb0111MlfMaD.IadD•\I'IIlo.~~IQc. 
nq. . . • 
" A......-.1111& to Uoe Ulleo 01 ,.....,.. reell64 Mfon 1M"""'"''"" tH UrtllJ 
....,_"""lac-~~ ....... Ol U.. ,.IMn-p!OJed IIF Ull _,..,..,.. W- IUIO 
u.. _.-llloouOlJ&h:eopo1orl<llh, clrtll'ar." 
Oon"""ont Alii""• Twmo ln U•l• ~n.nt-
GOVJ!!:fiS»II:STow..,..b!,otrali..UII'OJIIIl 't~ICII.o>&lZoloo. ""-ot•ltoelonoottbiPuaalal'l.lltMdCOUI,..,,G....,6ii~J U.eUall64flt.IM, · """~I.I.&liiii>Wdh'loii!Ddot5,er""l, 
••111111Uq to UH.IOe. A •'toe:' '"" '''" &IIIO'IIIIt '"" -~~ ,..,....rdf<l to ••e 
U.B. Irul~ryatWulll~OII. 
Tll&lllala IIMot illerallrolldruao rro.., CoklllOIO ille Allnllc 10 PII.U1111 
oo!loe-e. 
On11 lla 8totu L.Kk r:-.,..n..,lon Lavn 
T':~~::,-: .. ""' m:. :::.::..:.~::--;.~.:.:;.~: .. ~ 
Ml)O(Ja lfo-"" U. 8. -• ot tailor olallllbi1Yiq; tbo olot"" ot 
-~nllllo1aUoouat.Ju1W71,1tH. 
c•rot~.:. '.':' ::U,"'~u:.._ArUDK~. l!'lon.sa. •lpr·'~ ~o~t ...... n. Non~~ 
TU ~b._ eC'oeteoi ~~recent 1e~ola tloa 111>erall .. th la'lfl br ro.luolnc 
l.blwoltlllfU~I........t•cllll......,.tOl'Nnlltopa.ld,elllr.or.,plffttlt.oce 
-~~~~~~= r::·o::..:~ ==..~=~:-.:.. ll.lld 
WJo .. t•c-h•l tloe .. eeuol•• oUOte fu11d 1701...,, 1 
EmplOJU Ill ,..r'!.,.lturl aed domoott~ """Ice an uolud~ Ill all jorto41e-
:::.:.""t::! =~':..,~Now J-J- Caoldl WOI'tOI'I ••••too qor.llll II'~J tt====le.u.. r•...a P"',...,.."'""" ._., .. _.,.,tn.al 
Now , l.aiHt ...,.~. 
Tt::=~:'n~~~~=':.-:s !,.llolau.!,.~ =::!: 
.. . . ,.,lu0li7W, .... . 
Tile o\mol&....,.led Clotblq'Worhn ban atoo """'""'a DW bu' la 
l'lllladelplolo,a<Piaeufl"'ILII..!'"""•·two-.oao. wllll•Jifoldla~LUI 
u• llllllloa ......... llq IO U OO,.... • 
,.ooot.muloA -- to J ol ol c.-poor Unl.., 
'I)OIITMo\IITJ:R nE!oo"Ji;flA L NltW Uo • lnet..c _. • • .;;:;... th .... lbelll U.o 
.£" ·""""'" 1<1 )1>111 !.111 '-! <>rPili&atjOIII of llllllfll ollldak biiOWD U U:., :;'::!,~tloQo.udtolltauactl ... ,.....taU..oo-rut-
~ ••ort Ia ,.._ldHI. Coolldlo'o '*""'of.._, u4 al -
-~ -•• 1111 ""'"''1017 -1oe1'11otp - rr. M<:l&fto tko ,..t-
maoterpuf'll, •I' ' 
....,._.L.urod toW"'t; "1'-""""-'n"t• , 
L O:! AN<lEutli to,_,... 100' 1 ~j-•pa~p 10 In;._ llo ,..,..l1Uoa bl lllrtq-.s-bonU.....,..•"""'!'"Oll'llt.loo\atelllaDt&ll<lo-lo-
l"'e:E::.:::::~: ~0~: ~: ::d:~ .:::U: .. l~a~ 
uablol 10 IDOl won. to LIM ,\apleo," 'AJ'a..,. -u..,. (!..llfonlf Ll.lr.Of-
"T"N,tr~uo,t.bl"'""'-d•r ,utrUJ, .. d .. ..,wb.,...eru.., .. ,. 1'1r.noold. 
of tloet~~aH •~•II'J'· Mu10ltbom &rlllled wltb llalr611 ocolrlot 1111 ... IDcloe 
.. ,..,. lund .... 1o -lll•ra Callfor•lo. t.loroq' mlorop.-alotloa. 1.)'1 ... 
Uterallll'o ••,s.alq le ~-~ .. ,...,...,. PJIIOT'IIIIIU• wklelo awoll .. , wM 
- 10 LIM """'" ~ ..... tiM• •- n., • .,... '-'""· .,.........__ 
'"' teu 01 !liM .. .._.,.. ..-. II•ILCI'J' uo1 •eo..-te Ia tll\o d\J tod.or. 
"TTI•'-q;llloa,'oo""'lllll.oi LooA.....,._.,..q..biUit)'\a.clolaero..., 
~· :== ·~ ':Z:~ .~::~·;~~~:"'~,=-~b:\~t:t.;::, '!:{ 
: ~;:.:,":_-; ..,w:; ~:-.. -,_:~ :;:.:.:-.:_ '": = 
-o:rlool.-lo't.Mt~wt.o~·-
FOREIGN JT.; M S 
oo,.,on •ohlb"lon<tf H_o,...,k 
H GUIJ WORK t:x~lb1Uoa will be bold lm llerUa tro111 April liuo-to Mo, 151b, U.. oi>Jeel Ol w~lc- 11 to draw Ur>o ountloto .r 1M paW.. to u.. 
, fl'lloof~owon......,u..ao.ceuiiJ'IOO'prflt.cl.l•o.._....Uoa. noD:· 
-ll>hloa II orcuiMd 1rJ l.bo Soc ... r ,..,. Bodal Rri""" w\111. tU aM ., u.. 
t,..Se u loq ~ Ot¥r a,....oleot..,.,o let-IN Ill .,....uuo.t -...ark. A 
lllllllu .. ~lbltloll Wl.l -elf Ill UOt, UO ue1164 1110~~ attoatloa. 'l"JpicoJ 
ortklltl ....... ~r - ...... ...,.. .. ,. will 1>o ublbltod. """ lll- •wtn 'N njllou-
tl0011, llatlallea, lob-. el.e,. wltido wiU 'CITI oa 11111*<\.111 ,._....UO., Ol \,1 
...,on.~.,..dlllnoloo ,...,,.,or,. - ' 
'AUITI'UA 
, , Ol d Aeo ..... Otu~l""""' ' """'"""" 
T IIF. Autrto.a )llulotw fOO' 'lloc:lo.l Wellan l"k'tutl:y ,...,..._to~­a .. b~-loroldt.C'II.IIIoU,._llol-tluur.,..,..,Ur.ooDdOllr.IU'dl, 
lad.lolllboaltlttoilliCilui'Nnr.OlLI.bor!ortl>elrwtat....._ lolltl 
........ ~liaPN..,..IIoa..tb•Go•ano"'e.tuo .. nod ta•a•"'""'o' ""'''"' 
to •hom lt hao ou~mltteol Ito .Cbeme tor U.o o,.aat .. uoe~ of old qe...., 
dl•blftlllutl,.gNIU:IIll llltun. ., 
na CII••M1- Ol LUor ... uw dra.-a "' a """'""" P-.1. wbldl It If 
:·:~:.~~~ ~ ~e::-:..-:·.:: oo;:.:n.,":! ~ ~:. "::':.: . 
talldontn ; .....,l>4t,r.lllea<rldentiDianoa.,.. laotltuUoao,wbl<:bwlliH 
kaowa .. illl "LI.IK>r '""""'""• lnoutnuoao~. u d ftu111 1 Natlooat om .. ot 
Ll.borlaOIII'UI"".Tbl ..,pon.IUUNbJU..Cballll>enOll.aborJOIDiooatlloat 
tll1tll1'el·foldn-'..,.'"ll""........nl1"""'PllclltH.wblo'w11l\...,.....u.e 
e....-. lt,ro- to .. botllu<e•hro-lold oyottao: (l )tboloco.l81ehe" 
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